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ltOACII GETS A BLACK EYE.

OAKLAND 8AM TltH UOVEHNMENT
CANNOT AVVKl'T Till! DOLVUIN.

It I'alluro tn Hlroil, Stanelmet mm Stlffae
Ilronght Out Very Clear); The Derision of

Uio Nnnl Adtlsory Hoard Declared
ta lie of No lilrthly Account.

Attomoyaeiior.il Garland has rendered n
decision on the tlirco points rohitUo to the
necoptanco of tUo Dolphin by the government
mbmlttcd to liltn by Secretary Whitney.
Tho attorney gonoiiil holds that the vessel
cannot be accepted by the secretary of the
navy j that noconti-nc- t oxlsts between Mr.
John ltoacli nnd the government; ami that
the largo sum of inonoy ruld to him for the
vessel may be rccovnroil. Mr. Gniland
begins by lotorrlngto Socretary Whitney's
request lor a legal opinion of the statu? or lite
Dolphin. Ho thou says :

"This vessel, yon Inform mo. has been
lounil to be (lofcctlvo In tlnco particulars,
two of which nio fundamental: That is to
say, fl), hIio does not ilovelop the power mid
speed which the contract calls lor i (2) who Is
not stanch nnd htlfi enough for the sen ieo
exported el her; nnd (3) the gwiornl charnc-to- r

ofhor workmanship docs not comu up to
the requirements of the contract."

NOT UNOUfllL Sl'liHII.
As to the deroet In tlio nrtlclo of speed, Mr.

Garland holds that the cluuso of the law
under which the vessel Mas built, by the
terms of which a "sea speed or ill teen knots
per hour" Is required, Is a mandatory pro-visl-

which cannot be disregarded.
Iloforring to the provision that K upon the

trial trip the engines should not ilovelop the
full pow cradled for by the contract, nod the
ratluro should not be duo to "dofoctlvo work-
manship or materials," the ship should be
accented by the Kovormnent. the attorney
general saj's: "Tills nttempt to bind the
Kovornment to take from the contractor's
hands n ship of loss pouor nnd speed than
what the net of Congress )cromptorilv re-
quires 1, In my opinion, utterly null and
without ollcct. It was to thoqmllty or speed
more than nny other, that Congress was
looking, as the terms, "dlsp.itch vessel or
cllppor,' used In the ronort of the advisory
board referred to In the law plainly show.
Congress deemed that the snr ieo required a
swilt vessel of aae.i speed if llftecn knots,nnd
It directed such a csol to be contracted for
nnd built. .

" I cannot concelvo how it could be sell-otisl- y

urged that the United States nro
bound under the law in question to arcopt
from tlio contractor nny other sort ofvessol
than the one ordorcd by Congress to be built,
namely, a dispatch boat or cllpixir, or n sea
speed or llftoen knots, and the Dolphin hav-
ing been found not to be a essolof tint
description, ns 1 must assume, it would
noem to lollow-- that nothing short or an net or
Congress could nuthorizo her acceptance."
NOT IIXOUOU HTIUINCITII ANIJ HTIlTNl'SS.

With regard to the objection that the ossol
is wanting In the necessary strength nnd
stlimcss, the nltornoy general says : " If
this dofect exist, as I must nssumo, It is
fatal, w bother duo to the plans upon which
the vosol w'as built or not, because by the
ninth clnuso el the contract the contractor
and his sureties stipulate that the vessel con-
structed tinder this contract shall be sulll-clont- ly

strong to carry the armament, equip-
ment, coal, stores nnd machinery pro-
scribed by the naval advisory board, und
indicated by the annexed dlawlngs
nnd sjioclllcatlons. . , . Now It is too
plain for serious discussion that the con
tractoi has, by this covenant, undertaken to
niakoaslilpforaspccillo puiposo in nceor-danc- o

with given drawings nnd spcclilci-tion- s,

and has, to all Intents and purposes,
warranted that the ship so agreed to be built
shall be 'suHlclontly strong' for that purKsn.
In a word, the contractor, by this covenant,
makes the plans of the luKIsory board his

"own, and agrees to construct a vessel of sutll-cio-

strength according to those plans.
"Manifestly, then, the Dolphin, which 1

:un bound to nssumo, in view of the report
accompanying your communication, Is any-
thing but 'sufficiently stiong,' cannot, lor
this reason alone, be nccoptod by you under
the contract, the delect mentioned being
fundamental In character."

Tho third objection, thatordcrcctlo work-
manship, the attorney trnnoral does not con-
sider, as the contractor Is ready and willing
to nuiko the vessel sitisfjetory In this ct

As to whether the government has been In
nny wise estopped or compromised by nets
of acquiescence, approval or accoptaneo by
the advisory board or otlicrn, the attorney
general is of the opinion that the go eminent
btnuds unairectod oy any such acts, lluilu-clnre- s

that "neither the secretary of the navy
nor any ofllcor under him bad any dispensing
owrroor the statute, tlio winds of which,

appearing as they do in a contest displaying
great solicltudo for the protection of the
public Interest, cannot be taken In any other
sense than us mandatory, without a plain
disiegard of the loglslntho intention."

mi: navai. ahvisouv noAitn no uooh.
Tho law of estoppol Is. discussed at great

length, and numerous citations are made
from previous decisions of the courts. Tho
attorney gouoraladds : "It Is proper at this
point to say that the provisions of the con-

tract binding the United States to aceopt the
vessel on the approval of the naval advisory
bo.iid are in my opinion oid and Inopora-tivo- ,

as shifting a high trust nnd duty lrom
the secretary of the navy to the board, In vio-
lation of the act under which the contract
was mndo."

Tho attorney goneral then proceeds, with
pondoreus and prolix iteration, to clto case
after case in support of his view el the
question wliothor thore was any valid con-
tract between John Uoacli and the goorn-men- t.

Ho calls attention to the provision
that the vessel shall boaccoptod, novertheloss,
II it appear satisfactorily that the shortcom-
ing vtos not owing eillior to dofoctlvo woik-manshlp- or

materials.
Tho olivlous intention ofthlH wnstorollovo

the contractor el all duty nnd responsibility
ns to the speed and power of the ship, and
ninko it feasible to force upon the United
Status axhip-- anting in the prime quality el
sliced and fundamentally different from
what Congress authorized.

LIZZIE 11ECUTEUH SUICIDE.
Dronnlii); Herself In n Canal After n Quarrel

. With Her Mother.
Soon nftcrfi o'clock on Saturday morning

the body of Wzzio Uochtol was dragged out
of the Lehigh canal at Alloiitown. Sho was
19 years orago, and for n tew days had boon
molanchely, nnd had threatened to end her
life. Shoand her mother did not gut alone
well togethor,nnd she frequently loniplalned
to her friends of bard treatment at her
iiiothor's hands. l'iilay ovouing they had
more trouble, uud the girl ran fiom the
house, saying she would put nil end to the
ttoublo. A girl ran artor Lor and implored
her not to kill horsclf, but JAu.o was inoro
lleotof foot and soon put considerable ills-tan-

botvt eon herself and her pursuer. Tho
latter then called upon a young mm to fol-lo-

the girl, and ho did so for half a mile,
butshoalludod him and made her way to
the canal, ovornmllo from her homa Just
as she wa. about to plunge inn woman

on the scene. All she said was
" don't," but for a moment it halted the girl.
Thon with the crv, "Horo I go," she Jumped
into the water. This was nt about 0 o'clock.
Tho coroner's Jury heard about a dozen wit-
nesses nud rendered a vordiel or death
brought on by domostio infelicity. Sho hail
made an npixiintuient with her lover to meet
horatlior homo nt 0 o'clock Friday night,
but when ho called bho was not there.

runners Swindled on Wheat,
from tlio York Dispatch.

Last rail n man giving his name na Kulper
travoUod th rough York county selling wheat,
and claiming to hall from Lancaster county.
Tho wheat ho bold ho ropresented as the old
Mediterranean, which Is Of it very siqierlor
quality. Quito u largo amount was sold nt

per bushel. A number et iarmors in
Couewago township bought the wheat

to find It something extra, but It
turns out to be only the ordinary kind, not
any bettor than the farmers already bad of
their own raising.

The City IJghta.
Four gasolluo lights vvoro reported ns not

bunting on uturduy and Sunday ulghU.

HhitOltALIMSa TUB NATIOSAU

I'iiU on Uniting Clothei nnd Does
Homo Mighty Work With the "Willow.

T.ocaI nnilXlcncrul Field Notcn. '
On Saturday the Ijancnstcr nnd National

clubs played their second championship
game in this city, and the audience, although
of good sl70, was not ns largo ns should have
been drawn. Tho gnuio was one of slugging,
In which the homo loam valno out first.
I'owoll pitched for the Nationals nnd ho
Ijinea ter found him easy prey. Ifo was lilt
hard throughout the outiro game, but in the
sixth inning no was unmercifully pounded
and soven runs vero scored. Itlland led
nt tlio bat for the homo team, with n homo
run, n triple and two singles, butall tlio boys
had n band in the work. WcUol pitched
for the Lnucastors, nud the ambassadors
from tlio cnpitol had no trotiblo hlltlng him,
I'owoll nud Knowlcs leading the stick work.
Tlio feature? of tlio Holding were n splendid
throw from doep coulro Held to third by Mo
Tuumny.piittlng a ninil out who was ondeavor-m- g

to nuiko a tliroo-lus- o hit, and a beautiful
d catch of n long lly by llurch.

Toiunoy'Aono-hnndo- d stop nt a ball,w hlch had
bounded from Donald, and bis line throw to
first was greeted with great applause. Al-
though this player is credited with several
errors nt short, thore Is an vxcuso lor hint, ns
howns a cry lame from Injuries received In
tlio game of Trldny. iiollord's work behind
the bat was not good, ns ho mulled several
short foul Hies whicli ho should have had.
Tho score in lull is hero given:
LANCA8T1SR. MATI01AU It II V A

Hoover, m.. i ! 2 o
I'ohpII, i ,, 8 3 0 7
lllllcll, 1 2 S (I

Kuowft', iJ 18 3 1

MorrUscy, 1 1 0 S 1

Willie, h.... (i I .1 1

Cook, r ..1110(llailimtn, :i oil o
Kiilmcr, c . 1 0 0 2

Total . U.1,27il

l'.irker, I...
Olilllchl, lb
llolfonl, c.,.
lllluiiU.i....
M'Tiitn'y.m
nonnia. 3,
Smith, r..
Toinnuy, .,
tioirci, p

Tolnl. n
1NNINOS.

Lantittcr 1 o .1 o 2 7 .1 n ld
National o 0 2 2 l u .1 1 0 B

SUMMAUV.
Karnnl ninfi l.ntin.iAti.r. n i Nnthiiml. n, Tnbio lilU MuTunmny, .sniltli.Tonmey, Hoover,

I'owcll (2), una llurtli. Tlireo liino lilt Ullnuil.
Homo I mi llllnml. I.cft on In I uupftMer.n ;
.Nntliiiuil, (I. Doulilo plav Knonles anil Ulnil-lim-

anil KikihIch, Wiilto and Morrlsony.
tstinck out I.nneaslur. a ; JSnt tiin.il. :i :.ifosoii
hulN National, 4: Laticixter, 1. lilt by bull
Unnalil. I'nsscd linllH Knlmcr, 2 Wild pitches

Wetzel, 1 s I'owoll, 2. Tlmo or giimii Two
hours ami twenty minute. Umplro l'urk.

The (initio nt Mount .ley.
At Mount Joy, on Saturday, the DauntlcsH

club defeated tlio Independents, of Lowls-tow-

Tho gnnio was very interesting until
the sixth inning, when the Dauntless, by
good hlttlnir, won the lead and hold It until
tlio cloe. Follow lug Is the score by Innings;

IXNIKOS.
l)suntlci 0000242 2 111liidupomlciitu 0 00 2O020 2 0

St'MHARV.
i: irncil runs Iiiuintlosi, 0. Itaso hlU Daimt-Ico- s

IB, total 2.1 1 Independent!), fi. Two 1mib hltH
Unnlis, '.eller, Krawby, J'.lu-rl- nnd Afllobacli.

Tlirco him lilt Ilartman. I.eflon ti ic Dnunt-lef- s,

2j lliilupcndnutH, 3. llwo on IihIIb
4. htruck out Druwby, 0; Woods,

I.'. Umptrfi Williams.
Saturday's games resulted as follows At

Cincinnati: Cincinnati 0. Athletic 8; at I.ouls-vlll- o
: Loulsvlllo 1, Halllmoro ! ; at St.

Louis; St. Louise, llrooklyn 1; at Pittsburg:
l'lttshtirR!!, Metropolitan 0; nt Detroit: De-
troit 15, 1'lilladoiphla 4; nt Chlcaco: l'rovi-dencof- i,

Cliicagol ; ntSt. Louis: New York
8, SL Louls'2: nt Ilulliilo: lliitt'aloT, lloston
2 ; at Jersey City : Virginia 3, Ticntou 1 ; at
Xowark : Norfolk 13, Nownrk 8.

games Saturday at a:

Solar Tip 11, Somerset fl; Young
America 1(1, Kiverlon 0 ; at Mlllvllle, N. J.:
Mlllvlllo II, Clicstcr'i

flainos tilayod yesterday At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati 0, Athletic 5; nt St. lnils : St.
Louis 8, llrooklyn 0; nt Loulsvlllo: Louls-villo-

Iialtfiuoro 3.
lll.linunil Dot.

Tlio Athletics have released Quiiiton.
Tho Nationnls have nn oxcellent outllold.

"Tlio Vlrglnla'asuccossllcs mainly in their
base running.

Goodman makes his first appearance with
the

rittsburg has Just signed GcUoin,a pitciior,
late of the Detroit

Tliero Is nothing slow about ISurcli, of the
Nationals, asn r.

Tho Athletics are having about the same
luck they had on tholr llrst Wostern trip.

Drownlng's brother whipped a mail in
Loulsvllio because ho criticised I'eto's play-int- r-

Tho tiiunbor of earned runs by the Lan-
caster on Saturday shows that they did hlt-tlns- r.

This afteruonii Doagle and Oldlield and
Giigus nnd Cook nro the batteries of the ball
clu lis.

Tho Norfolk club plays In Christiana to
morrow, nud will come "to Lincastor in the
evening.

John Uradley, (hotter known as Nick),
of Inst year's Ironsides, has signed in
Yt'llkesbarro.

On Saturday tlio Mayllower club defeated
the Suowlliikes, on the old Ironsides, by the
scoioof 7 loC

Tho Sporlimj fc appeared in a full now
suit, nnd looks very vell. It has abolished
the supplement.

Kcanlan is perfectly satisfied with the
National pln.jcrs.and no changes will be made
during the season.

Hickman, who was one of Nowatk's host
pitchers, has boon released and blacklisted
for iiisuboul Inatlon.

Tlio Luncaster Is a good fourth and they
have tn fear the Norfolks, w ho nro tlo w 1th
Newark for llfth place.

Tlio Virginia's record is something like the
Wilmington et last year. Joo. Simmons
seems to be a mascotto.

Tho players of the Kostern Loague unites
In sajing that 1'ylo is a ilaudy, and none can
nllord totrlllewlthhlm.

Tho Nationals w 111 remain hcto and jilay a
lostKined game This will make
olghtstruight games between the two clubs.

Ueuhror, catcher of the Ironsides of lat
year, was on the grounds during Saturday's
game and overybedy was soon made aware of
his presence

Mannger Scaulan, of the Nationals, intends
arranging a number of games with Lcnguo
and Association teams, niter tlio present trip
to keep up the club's lluniiccs.

1'vle, of the Virginia, isn't much tliickor
than a lican poleybut ho can sling a great
curve, iio'souoof the great pitchers of the
Eastern League, Sporting I,fe.

On Saturday an exciting game of base ball
was played between the vVrightsvlllo mid
Marietta clubs on the grounds of tlio latter.
Tho homo club w on by the score of 10 to tt.

Tho Snorlinri Life tliint that llackctt will
make a uood maungor for the Nownrks If ho
is uuhampored. That is tlio great draw- -
back to Homo uianngors of tlio Eastern
l.o.iguo.

Tho Active club went to Mlddlotown and
played the Grays of that tow n on Saturday.
Thoumplio gave thoui no show, nnd they
were defeated by tins seoro :

Actives n 01102111-- 7
CJrajs , S 1 o 1 2 u o o x 8

Tliero scotna to be trouble in the Newark
cluli. Mtuiagor II. Earrow has resigned, and
Hackolt, late or the llrooklyn, has boon olect-e- d.

Tho latter Is a friend of Farrow, who
pushed him for the place. Tho jwoplo of
Newark uro mad at the poor showing of the
club, and they claim that Earrow was not a
strict disciplinarian. Tho Into mannger says
the club Is weak hi pitchers, mid ho lias not
liceu abio to secure any for love nor money.
Woll-iuforme- d people think that Farrow has
had good men when lie dl 1 not know It, be
cause ho gave thoin no chance.

Tlio Vaslllllgton tianrfay Herald says :
"Tho Lancaster proved to be the freest bat-

ters that have vlsltod this city lu the clubs
connected with the Eastern League, nnd
were they ns good In the Held they would lie
very near tlio top round in the record. The
game lost to the Nationals on Thursday vvna
through nan juugmeni, as mo inncasicrs
took kindly to Powell from the start nnd
batted htm all over the Hold. Oagus should
have taken his place, as his pitching would
linvo checked the heavy batting of the visi-
tor .Every game lost to the Nationals now
counts two against them In favor of the Vir-
ginias und nothing should be done to lot vic-

tory slip away from us. Wo must win the
championship."

Didn't Know Ilee from VoUito Ilugn.
Lawrence Carroll, or Conuliohoeken, had a

hive or bees swarm a few days ago. They
alighted on Iho back stops of a neighbor,
who, thinking them u new species or potato
bug, took u kottloof boiling water and poured
it over them, dektroylug the whole stvaria.

MOUNT 1I0LLY SPRINGS.

I.Y IltKAL V1.AOB FOtt TOOIUSTS IN
VUStHKUI.ANlt VOVNTY.

Cool Quartern, flood I.lvln nnd (I rand Keen- -

or) Near to Homo Famous I'olnt Old
LnucAitrliiiis In CiirlMe Who uro

Oettlne Atoiiff 1'ro'pcrounly.

8peclal Coirecpondencoof Iho InTrLLiuEXCER.

Mount IIom.y Si'niN(is,Ciimborland Ca,
I'a., July II. Those who nru in search of
cool (platters, good living and grand scenery,
et both valley and mountain, cannot gontnlss
by slopping at Mount Holly Springs, seven
miles south of Carlisle, Tlio hotels nro first
class, nnd the rates reasonable. Tho bor-

ough Is prettily laid out nud finely shaded,
tlio hotels nud many of the private residences
having o.xtenslvo pnrksand gardens uttnehod.
Hero nro tlio great paper mills of
tlio Mullens, nud other manufactories well
worth Roelng. Tho roads lu nil direc-
tions nro llrst-rnt- o, both in vnlloy nnd on
mountain side. Tho mountain streams are
cool uud Invltinir, ami strckod with choice
ilsh. Huutoi'H Hun, only tlirco o- - four miles
distant, and casly roached by rail, by coach
or nToot, is n very pii;turasquo locality.
Tngg's Hun, whore the Carllslo Indians nro
encamped. Is only n couple of miles from
there Houlli. line Grove, one of the llnost
plculogioituds In the state, Is only n few
miles lurthor; and half an hour's ildo from
Holly will carry you to the famous battle-He- ld

orGoltysburg. There are IicbUIos many
other attractive places within a short dislaiico
from Holly, which makes It n doxlnthlo
centre lor tlio summer tourist on pleasure
benl.

OI.ll ACllUAINTAOi:S IN UAUI.IHI.K.
During my stay tn Carllslo T mot quite u

nuniborofold Lancastrians, whoso fronds in
Lancaster will be pleased to hear that thov
nro well and doing well.

Hov. A. IL. Kremer, formerly pastor of the
1st Reformed church, Lnucnster, now imslor
of the English Hoformcd church, Carlisle,
looks yotmgor than ho did bovoii years ngo
when holelthero. Ho has built lilmsolt n
line now housnoii Loutlierstrccl,not far from
thochurcli. Ho Is doing good .service lu his
congregation, too, which is larger now
than over before. He-id- es pajiug oil' tlio
heavy debt, which rested on the church
when ho assumed the pastornto, nlxmt
$1,000 has been expended in repairs uud Im-
provements, nntl ut the pi tlmo u lofty
scalloldlug surrounds tlio steeple, which Is to
bent one newly painted, after vvlilch the en-ti- re

building Is to Iki painted uud renovated.
John Itursk, a brotuor el D. 8. Itursk, of

Lancaster, has n line gent's furnishing store
on Main street, nud uppoars to be doing n
thriving business.

Michael V. Kllburn, formerly u "printer's
dovil,"nnd the llrst carrier on tlio old Inland
Daily, the first dally paor published in
Lancaster, Is now proprietor of n largo bot-
tling establishment on lied ford street He
bottles only temperance drinks, and thus the
devotees or " Hochestor" h.ivotogoto Cnpt
Low's, not far distant, to quench tholr thirst
Miko is n good talker, and delights to re-
count the scones of his boyhood In Lancaster,
uud of his young manhood In the army ho
having been n non-co- missioned olllcer In
Co. II or the "Uth Hegt I'a. Vols.

Mills, the dealer lu fruits, who loft Lancas-
ter lost spring, has u line front store, comer
of Hanover uud Souther streets, nud says ho
Is being llborally patronized.

Mr. Ilraluard Kromer, a son of Dr.
Kremer, who was foimoily lu the Jewelry
business witli E. J. Zalim, is now lu the In-

surance business in Carlisle. Ho has built
himself n cosy homo adjoining his father's.

Capt Harry Hook, or the old Union
guards, is Ukliig tilings easy. Ho board; at
a hotel, corner of ilanou- - and Loulhcr
streets.

To the above gentlemen and to Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. I. Campbell, the writer is indebted
for iii.uiy.courtcsIC3. J. M, J,

1.1 VXn LOST AT MIES.
Two Tearful CoiiltaRrnttuiiit In Allmnj', Now

York, nnd Ilelfasl, Mnlue.
A Hroln Albany, Now York, early on Sun-

day morning, destroyed A. W. Durch's
stables, James A. Gray's piano factory and
sovondframo buildings, lly the fall et u
wall of the factory sovcral firemen were
buried, one of whom, Daniel Wheeler, was
taken out dead. John A. Luby was so badly
injured when extricated that he died in an
hour. Two others, Frederick W. Allen and
Itufus II. Towusoud, were in a critical condi-
tion at last accounts. Twonty-cigli- t horses
perished lu the stable. Tho loss on property
Is estimated nt ?7&,0O0.

niiATif oi' Tin: Tiiinn victim.
Ai.iianv, N. Y., Juno 13 Frederick J.

Walter, fireman of steamer No. 1 injured by
tlio falling walls at Iloardman it Gray's piano
Inctory yesterday, died tills morning. Hols
tlio third victim. Itufus K. Towiiscud, also
Injured, is comfortable, but it is not certain
that ho will recover. Waller has been in tlio
department nbout 20 years. Ho leaves n
wile and 9 children. Mr. Towusoud joined
the dopartment many years sluco. llolsn
son of Gen'l Franklin Tow useiid nud a largo
founder nud machinist

A lire In Uoltast, Maine, on Sunday morn-
ing, destroyed the Ilolfast Livery company's
stables, Howe's block, occupied by sovcral
business firms, the American House, the
leading hotel in Ilelfast, the carriage hotiso
of the llvory company and a wooden car-
riage shop. Twenty horses perished In the
stable, and two men Wesley Twombly nnd
John Casey who were In the second story of
that building, lost their lives. A companion,
named McCabe, escaped lrom the building
with hands nnd f.ico badly burned. Thoy
bad returned to the stable ultor being on n
spree, and tlio ilro Is attributed to their
druuKon carelessness. Tirorldcf engineer of
the tire department wan also badly burned lu
the face wlillo lighting the lire. Tho losses
are estimated at about fM.OOO.

Sot oral days ago the lluullord hotiso at
Wuvorly, Now York, was burned. A largo
quantity of goods wore saved fiom the burn-
ing building and stored in the hotel barn.
Iast night the barn with lis contents was do
stroyed by fire. When tlio firemen under-
took to iiko their hose they lound the nozzles
stutlodfull of gravel. Tho pcoplo nro looking
for the supposed inconillary.

Firo on .Sunday morning in WilkcsKirro
partially dostreyed the building aud stock of
William 1). ilertols, dealer lu stoves nnd tin-
ware. Loss estimated ut 20,000 ; insurance,
$10,000.

A W1S.O0O Illmr,
DiisstoiNi.s, Iowa, July 13. Tho principal

block In Ilngloy, Iowu, was burned at one
o'clock Sunday morning. Loss fl5,000,
insurance. f7,30O. Cuuso of the llro la un-
known.

A Lumber llotU Alilazo.
vOjjcoiia, Mich., July 13. Firo broke outin

the Au Sable lumber company's docks, at
7:30 this morning, and nt this hour is still
raging. Already sovornl thousand dollars'
worth or lumber lias boon burned. Fears
nro en term I nod for tlio largo mill or the com-
pany's which, should tlio wind change bcroro
the fire Is controlled, will suiely be do
stroyed. Tlio lira originated from a slab-burne- r.

Tho water works system Is incom-
plete, and n lire-tu- g and isiny pumps nro
playing on the fire.

Damaged ly Water.
Yesterday alternoon a water faucet was In-

advertently loft open In the room oocuplod
by Win. II. Inman, over the store or Watt,
Shand A Ca, nnd the water pipe being
Bioppeu in a suort iimo uio waior was
Souring down through the celling and

valuable goods. Fortunately one
orthoilrnj went to the store at 0 o'clock In
the ovenliifr to llcht the cos. and discovered
the matter before more than $200 worth or
goods w ere damaged. Had the fiow or water
continued an hour longer, n loss of $5,000
would have resulted.

The I'laln Way for Deuiou-uU.-Pro-

the Philadelphia Ledger.
Last AVodnosdny's state convention not

only cut out the work lor the Republican
party next November, but Indicated the line
for the Democrats to take tlio nomination or
a popular man with o ilrst-rat- o political and
porsenal record, and the Jramingofaplut-fon- u

confined to Uyins state Iauc.

POUND M A VUTATU VATVU.

Tno nclent Mouldt for MakliiB Spunluli Mon- -
of Tlio Kind of Mint Tlmt uro In Vogue

tn Pencil llottom.
Special Coircapondcnco el the Lstullkikscku.

GituiiM:, July 13. Doctor Hugh llurko, of
roach Ilottoin, York county, one of the Indls-ponslb-

fixtures et the Teach Iloltoui ferry,
recently found In Ids potato patch two curi-
osities lu the shape of moulds for making
Spanish inonoy. Ono Is of the dollar sire nnd
the other quarter, tlio two pieces forming one
were very lightly rusted together. Tho doctor
being Ignoinnt of the character or his find,
tlio dollar one was broken (luring investiga-
tion. Tlio smaller one, however, was handled
more carefully nnd is perfect Tho mould Is
or copper, leaded into n circular Iron casing,
nud bears on one side the date of J7 13, and
the Spanish coin characteristic lettering

ton common pqliool Ameri-
can. On the roverso Is ongrav ed tlio circula-
ting legend or Hox I'hlllp Firth. Tho " doc-
tor " Is uuablo to make up his mind whether
ho has found ti vnlnablo curiosity or only a
dated-bac- k memento of local counterfeiters.
Tho orudilo editor ol'tho Delta Herald says
It is a coimtorteit ; but the doctor fi.o s soinu
editors don't know much about a great
ninny things, ntid the doctor Is right

Thn dllllculty of getting SiKiulsli coins Into
circulation, nnd the heavy discounts nc- -
conipaujingllicni, only deter the ()ienlngof
the iiiiiitlng Industry at I'oacinlottoni, where
mints are used now only in 'Jtdojw. So, not
having a mint of which "Undo" John
McConkey might be Induced to Ijccomo
superintendent, that wortliyHopubilcan must
remain content with the postolllce, at least
until sonio aspiring Democrat sliows "good
und stilllciont retsons."

McSparnuiit Co., our cannon of corn, nro
making active proparatiens for the coming
season's business. Thoy have oliout two
htmdrod acres jilanted in corn and say It is
the most promising crop they have ever had.
Thisllrni, with lliroo others, nro owners of
the widely known "Hod Seal llrand."
Formerly tliero were thirty-tw- o jmckersused
this brand, and Its uo now being conilneil to
four only, thostockwlll be t:rcatlvlcs.senotlIn
tlio market Thoy uro already making

for fall dollvory nt gixnl prlcos.
it upjioars from the monthly published

statement oftho Dnunoro miiool board, that
its cash In hand and moneys duo amount to
over two thousand dollars; and it Isn't ex-
actly clear why the school board should have
the handling of that much more of the
taxpayers' inonoy than Is needed.

Wheat harvcsts'slowly. Tho crop will be
boiler than was anticipated early In tlio
spring.

Tobacco is holding up Its hands for rain.
Mis. Jus. G. McSparran starts soon for

WutkliiK Glen, Niagara Fnlls and otlior points
lu Now York.

INSTALLATION Ol' Ol'l'lC 1.11.1

In ltural Lodge el the American Mrihniilcfl
nnd Knight of I'j tlilnn.

On Saturday evening the following officers
were lnstallod for the ensuing term at Helton
Council No Ki O. U. A. M.

C M. W. Wlrth.
V. C John Nugle.
H. S H. D. Hcrr.
A. It. S A bin. Nagle.
F. S II. F. Follonbautn.
Treas. Honry Smith.
Intl. M. It. Drumtii.
Ex. Marls Aston.
J 1' Edwin C. Aston.
0. 1' Clayton Wiggens.
Trustoe John Nagle.
Tho Installation was conducted by District

Dop. Ex. State Councilor E.l Snyder of No.
8, assisted bv District Dop. Ex-- C. Lory Suter
of No. 07,at ijuarry ville. Many distinguished
members of the order were present, among
them being State V.C D.Hartmnn, Jr., Ex.C.
John Itudy and H.W. Harry or No. P.and V.
C. Harry Edwards nnd others of No. 07. Tho
ecromouy wns ably conducted aud Impres-
sive

If. or I'. IiutnlUtlou nt White Homo.
Tho follow lug ofllcorH-fllo- nlillos Lodge,

Na 152, K. of 1'., or White Horse, wore In-

stalled lu knightly form by D. D. G. C, II.
II. Holton, or this city, on Saturday o cuing:

V. c I. II. Hughes.
C C J. A. Weaver.
V. O. It. Hall.
1. J. M. Gatilo.
M. 11 G. G. Worst
M. 1 II. D. Colliotli.
IC H.A.S. I. II. Mason.
M. at A. Win. Lively.
1. G. IJ. S. Welter.
O.G. N. Hopper.
l'hllos lodge is located hI White llorso,

Salisbury township, nnd makes u very crod-itab- lo

showing, having 27 members and u
treasury account of $1,207.72. Tho installing
olllcer wns accompanied by 1'. C.'s Hottow
and Noltund Knight Garber, of No. 1)8, of
tills city, nnd the visitors were most hospita-
bly treated by the knights of No. 152.

I jioiped IVom the Wett Chester .tall.
At four o'clock Sunday morning Cinrenco

A. Dunn, a1I.is Charles Ilouser, who waa
convicted of horse stealing uud seuteiicod In
Junuary 18S3, to a term ofllvo years, escaped
from the Chester county Jail. Ho tore tip tlio
flooring of his cull und passeil Into an
nir chamber, nlong which ho went to the
ventilating lluo loading into the yard.
At the outlet ho dug out u (air or iron
bars nnd raised uu Iron grating. On
reaching the yard ho throw over the wall a
rope ladder vwth Iron hooka torn from tlio
wall of bin cell, wljorothoy bad boon placed
to hold the heating pipes, ami thus made his
way out Dunn, on Juno 18, Ibsl, escaped
from the jail villi the celebrated John Frank-for- d,

but was captured the day following.
Ho is about 10 years of ago, 5 root 10 inches
high, slightly gny nud has a scar on his left
thumb.. Ho wore Ids prison grab, on which
was the number 1,-- 31. Tho pollco have
scon rod the country, but have not boon able
to come up with him.

Iho "renii)'b"Tjitst Auiulkltlnn.
Tho Sussex, Del., Journal sajs that the

purchase by the l'cniisylviuliu railroad oftho
Delaware, .Maryland it Virginia railroad, has
been pretty generally confirmed and that it
is thought that the l'onnsylvanla road will
assume control nbout August 1. Tlio acquis-
ition of this road gives the Pennsylvania con-

trol oftho whole railroad system of this pen-

insula. Tho Dolawarp, Maryland it Virginia
railroad oxlonds from Harrington, Doluware,
to Franklin City, Virginia, with a branch
from Gooigotown, to Lewes nud Ilchoboth.

Introducing TnoedUm Into l'elilinjlinnla.
From the Now Yoik Sun.

Mr. Quay Isrcspected oven by bis political
cnouiies lor certain qualltios of mind and
character ; but ho Is closely idontilicd with
almost every transaction which has disgraced
the Hopubllean parly of l'onnsylvanla In
the lost twenty years. It Is n bold oxporl-iiieu- t,

and it will be Watched witli Intorest
throughout mo country, it is a goon ueai as
lfTwood had suddenly rovlvcd and wore-runnin-

for mayor or Now York.

County oniccr' l'ny I,iy.
To day the county ofllcors and the clerks

wore paid the salarlos duo them for the
month of Juno. Tho commissioners having
withdrawn tholr objections as to the pay of
Register Stoner, that olllolal received Ids
salary. Tho decision or the salary board lu
allow Ing the roglstor's office only one deputy
will be appealed from.

Charted With Tno Offenses.
A young man giving the iiamo of John

Mohalloy made complaint before Alderman
Fordney this morning agalust the hostler of
tlio Now Provldonco hotel, (whoso naino lie
did not know) charging htm with carrying
a concealed deadly weapon nnd threatening
to shoot him. A warrant was issued for tlio
arrest oftho hostler.

l'rlneen lleutrlco' I'lauo.
Tho piano Is in n black case, ornamented

with gold. Tho sustaining pedal oniiblos the
player to prolong the sound of one or more
of the notes on the organ principle .Tho
piano has so elastic a touch that all gradations,
from the most subdued whisper to the great-
est fortissimo passage, can benccoinplifchod
with fine eirbct

tetter Held.
A letter addressed to Mrs. A. Winter, 1.318

llldge Avenue, is held at the Lancaster post-ofii-

fur bolttr direction

JOURNEYING 9,000 SULKS.

TlttV OV OOK nVNN, VONilltLSSMAN
IllNUIIAM, AND II. V. USHLKMAN.

Ilia Many Ucautlful I'ohiU Touched Upon by
Uio Western TourlnU Illght Hay In

Kan I'rauclieo Celeatlnli Taking tlio
Tinco of VVhltesiltlhoGolilcn 1U

11. l'rank Esldomnn, esq., of this city,
who In company with Congressman lllng-lia-

uud Gov. lltinu, of Idnho, made a tour
across the continent from the Atlantlo to the
Pacific, returned to ills homo in this city on

.Saturday, and gives glowing nocounts or the
wonders ho saw during Ids Journey or 0,000
miles. Tlio party lea the East on the 0th or
June, traveled Ma l'iltshurg, Chicago nnd St
Paul. Thence o or the Northern Pacific to Ho
lena, Ilulto City and other imporlanlstatlons to
Portland, Oregon ; thence to Tucoma, more
tliiui 4,000 miles front luncaster. Thence the
party wont by steamer to San Francisco,
whore olglit days or cold weather was
experienced llienco to Montorey, 120 miles
south whore they went to get warm; thence
to Sacramento anil San Josn, returning via
the Union Pacific to Ogden, Utah, Holso Cllv,
the capital or Idaho, Hullo v, n now and
nourishing mining town, to Ketchum, whore
thore are great smelling works nnd wonder-
ful sulphur spring, nnd thence cast to
Chicago nnd homo over tlio usunl route.

Gov. lliinn nnd General Ilingham accom-
panied Mr. Eshlomnu to Lincastor nnd were
Ids gucsLs yesterday. After attending sor-vlc- o

ut St James, they called with Mr. Esh-Ioni-

to sco S. II. HoynohlB, esq., who Is
confined to his room nursing a burn, and
Hjictit mi hour Willi him giving an account of
tholr delightful trip. To appreciate tlio gov-
ernor's poworor description nnd fund of side- -

spimmg jokes one must near mm.
I.AItOKST MINIHO (JAM I' IN THIS WOItl.I).

Onoof the most rcmarkuhlo sights to at-
tract the attention of the tourists was the
great mining town of llutto city, In Montana
territory. It is lliolargost mining camp In
the world, having within eighteen mouths
attained a imputation or 18,000. Gold, silver,
eopjioratid other ores are mined lu great
abundance and apparently with great profit

At Portland, Oregon, tlio tourists met our
old Iuicastcr Irlond, Milt Wcidler, who Is
now clerk et tlio court at that place. Eshlo
man and Milt w ere boys together, but for a
long tlmo the latter rcluscd to acknowledge
tlio identity oftho former, who, when Milt,
loll lor the West weighed only 129 pounds,
and now lips the beam at 100.

Away up In Tacoma, 200 or .",00 mites from
Portland, the tourists were amazed to find
the prcttiost hotel they had seen in all their
travels. It Is a mastor-plec- o el architecture,
finished entirely In the finest hard woou
with antique brass doers, magnificent chan-
deliers, Iho finest furniture, best beds and
best board to lie found any w hore.

At San Francisco the jiarty stopped olght
doys ; took n look at thoyo.OeO Ciilncso who
occupy that city, v hose total population is
250,0H), and were shocked to find that the
Colcstials have displaced all the pretty waiter
girls and chambermaids with which other
civillred cities abound.

jiwnlo r.vnic i.v san i'iianoisco.
White In San Francisco the tourists called

on Congressmen Morrow and Felton, by
whom they wore handsomely entertained.
Thoy showed them through Menlo park,
which comprises a thousand acres of land,
laid out In pretty drives and shaded by mag-
nificent forest trees, the "opens" being
beautified by ribbon nnd carpet gardening
surpassing anything seen In the East Tho
park is ow ncd by aud contains the residences
el nbout twenty millionaires including Gen-or- al

Stanford, et California, who
owns fiOO blooded trotting horses; D. G.
Mills, J. Edgar Mills, Josepii C. Flood, Tim-
othy Hopkins. Charles II. Fulton, and a
dozen others scarcely loss notaolc.

wjujEitPUi..ciiAntir: oy fit.iMATT:,
At Monterey, 120 miles south of San Fran-

ciseo, whore the tourists went "to got warm,"
they experienced a most wonderful change
of climate, aud indulged In the hot sea baths
mid wondered at the big cypress trees thoro-abou- ts

the largest In tlio world.
At Salt Lako City the tourists " done" the

Mormons, studied their maunors and cus-
toms, and were lucky enough to meet Harry
Frazcr, late of Lancaster.

At Holso City, Idaho, n public reception
was given Gov. Ilunn und his companions,
at w Inch the governor made one of his mast
felicitous sjicoclics, and the otlinrs followed
iOjwcII as they know how aud that was
pretty w oil.

Tho now inln Ing town of Halluy was visited
and much valuable information obtained.
At Ketchum the tourists vislud the (treat
smelting works erected and owned by I. A.
H. Widener, Win. 1 Elkius, (a brother or
Stove) Edward Matthews and other mil-
lionaires. It was hero that they saw at the
base or a mountain 0,000 feet lu height and
crowned with periotual snow, a great spring
of sulphur-wate- r issuing from the rocks, ut a
tomienduro of ICO degrees, and alter passing
through immonse plunge baths, the VMiterre-tal- us

Its heat to such a degree that tlio river
into which it empties never freezes, oven in
the coldest days of winter.

Another thing that struck the tourists as
ratlior strange was that for the purpose of
provonthig Indian depredations on the Pa-
cific railroads the olllcials permit tlio red-
skins to ride free over the roads not lit tlio
cars, but on the bumpers ; aud it is no unus-
ual thing to see the bumpers crowded with
Indians of all ages aud both sexes, some of
them llttlo toddlers, scarcely ublo to walk.

Wo suggest that Mr. Eshleman write n
liook of travels detailing the events of his
journey, or at least a lecture containing un
outline of them.

Illlt and Hi Canning Lecture.
Tho Phlllpsburg Ledger telegraphs to H.

Hlits, the Instructor on canning who is now
doing this city, that ho gave n rntisfuctory
lectin o In that town ; inula Mrs. Louguucckor,
jr., telegraphs "yes" fiom Norrlstown in
answer to his inquiry : "Did Mrs. Hnllocker
testify havlne tried tomatoes succcssnilly ;
Mrs. Clara Mann, pineapple; Mrs. Nalle,
strawberries ; Malllo gave class."

Mrs. Hov. Shorleck, of Lock Haven,
telegraphs: "As far as I know canning class
proved satisfactory. Mrs. Eddy canned corn
according to directions with success."

Will Cunip Out for u Week.
This morning at 0:10 the Pequea Piscato

rial club of this city, loft for Pequea station
on the Columbia fc Port Doposlt railroad,
whore they vv 111 encamp fot one woek. Thoy
are supplied with a largo tout and full camp-
ing outfit, and will remain iu camp until
Saturday ovouing. Tho persons who went
on the trip nro as follows : R. K. Schnador,
Daniel Cooper, Albert Schnador, Walter
Schnador, I'hlllp Wiseman, F. L. Krauskop,
Dr. 11. F. W. Urban. Goerto Maxwell, Hov.
L. N. Worman, Wash Jonos, M. W. Haub,
nnd Martin llorr.

Died at Altoona.
Philip Leonard, a former resident of this

city, died at his homo, at Altoona yosterday,
nged 27 years. Deceased was the son or the
late Daniel Leonard, whodlod during the
war white a member of, the 70th regiment
Pennsylvania volunteora, Tho remains will
be brought to this city for interment

Clogging Cu Compauj' l'uth.
A number of Heading property owners

have filed a bill In equity to reatraln the
Consumers' Gas company from building
tholr proposed works, alleging that their
property in tno vicinity win oo injureu
thereby.

Took n Medal at New Orlean.
From the Christiana Ledger,

J. D. Harper, bur onterprismg carriage
maker, has received the medal for line car-
riages at the Now Orlean8Exposltlon. All of
the carriages sent to New Orleans by Mr.
Harper have boon told.

to Clone ou bunduy.
It is said that a uovemout will be luau.

gu rated this week to close the cigar stores on
Sunday. Sovcral of those who have kept
open want the movement to succeed.

Joint lllown Out
A Joint of the twenty-lou- r Inch main, near

Uie water works, waa blown out on Sunday
morning. Superintendent Halbacli had the
break re paired at once

UJT.Y. MllUUDAN WliSTWAtlD llOXtNO.

lllrecled by the l'renldent to .Settle the Indian
Difficulty Troon Going to the Scene.

Ciiicaoo, July 13. At lOo'clock last night
Llottt General Phil II. Shorldan, Goneral N.
A. Mlles nnd Col. M. V. Shorldan, started for
Fort Kcno lu the Indian territory, to settle, ir
possible, the Indian troubles. Gen. Mlles ar-
rived hero yostordny to Join Gen. Sheridan.
Tho latter, In speaking about tlio troubles,
said that ho could not as yet predict what
would be tlio outcome, or w hat course would
be pursued by the government, except that
ho had been directed to sottle the dllllculty
by the prosldont Ho rocolvod no word, be
said, from the West lu regard to any now at-

tack, nor had ony order been glvon for the
Indians to lay down tholr arniH.

Soldiers l'.n llonto ror the Wett.
FoitT LiiAVKNWoiiTii, Kas., July 13.

Twolve companies under Lieut. Col. Andor-so- n,

front tlio department or the Platte, have
anlved.ut Wallace, on route to Crossllold.tho
.terminus oftho Southern Kansas railroad, to
rclnroico the troops already thore. Six com-Ianlo- s

oftho Sixth Infantry, at Fort Douglas,
are also ordered to ho hold In readiness to go
to Crossficld under Lieut. Osborne. Tho
united forces nt the last named point will be
under the command or Lieut CoL Ander
son.

A Senatorial L'omiiimlttee on tlio Wity.
CmcAfio, July R Senator Jnines K.

Jones, or Arkansas, arrived at the Grand
Pacific hotel yesterday, lie will be Joined
by Senators Harrison, or Indiana, nnd
Morgan, or Alalianru to day, ami the trio,
constituting Indian ull'.ilrs
will Journey West to iuvostlgato the condi-
tions ortlio Crow, Crook and Pino Trco reser-
vations in Dakota, concerning which
numoious complaints hnvu lioou made.
Senator Ingulls, or Kansas, tlio fourth mem-
ber of llio committee, will join tlio party at
Topeka.

SOI.lilKltS KILL AN 1H1S11 CIVILIAN.
A .lie I) Make It no Warm" for Them Thai

They I.ea Wnterford.
Doiimn, July 13 During it drunken row

at Waterford, last night, between some civil-
ians and a numlcr of soldiers belonging to a
Welsh regiment stationed tliero, a civilian
was bayoneted to death. Tho news spread
rapidly, aud soon a largo crowd or citizens
assembled at the barracks and demanded
satisfaction. Tho taunts of the soldiery In
return for their demands lor vengeance so
oxasperated the pcoplo that they made a rush
for the barracks, smashing the windows and
badly wrecking the buildings. Tho regiment
was dislodged and pelted freely with btonos
by the now thoroughly enraged mob. This
morning the obnoxious regiment was ordered
to another garrison and wiiilo on iio march
to the railway station, a mob followed It,
hooting and stoning 1U members until they
boarded tlio train. Tho eoliliery although
frcquenlly'Jiit refrained from nny reprisals.
Tho I'.irnelllto members oC Parllaniont .will
demand an inquiry into Uio causes which led
to the killing el the citizen. Tho populace
allege thatit was nothing low than n brutal
and wanton murder.

To VV oleoma the Returning Soldier.
Wi.vNiWij,Jul;jr,,i3, Main struct already

presents adencliantud nppcaranco with
arches nnlUbvprgrcens extending the entlro
length of that i thoroughfare mid when lings
and mottoes have been added it willjoolc
grand. Tho torch-lig- procession! and
Illumination of the city promises to be Uio
most Imposing demonstration over seen In
Winnipeg. Iho troop3 are 'expected to-

morrow, but the civio holiday, review of the
the entlro forcn nnd nl reception o!
volunteers and illumination will take place
the following day. Many visitors are
expected from St Paul nnd Minneapolis to
witness the return oftho bronzed veterans
from the front

Ilun't l'ooltVlth"the Iturteiidcr.
CiNOiNNATf, O., July 15 Last night

about 10:30 Jako and Charlos Wagner en-

tered the saloon kept by Mrs. Hotter on
Coloralno avenue, and demanded drinks.
Thoy being intoxicated nnd refusing to pay
for previous drinks, the bartender, Jacob
Grucningor, aged 23, refused them. Tho
Wngnors nisaultcd Gruenlugor with beer
glasses and bottles. Gruonlnger drew a re
volver and fired twice, one shot striking
Charles Wagner in thohead indicting a calp
wound, which Is not serious. Tlio second
shot struck Jako Wagner directly below the
base or the chest bono indicting a mortal
wound. Grucninger was arrested.

Soldier AtkUtlni; lu IlarveMIng.
Hi:iu.i.v, July 13. Harvesting inthovicin-llyoflSorli- n

Is nearly completed. Yester-
day the soldiers, quartered in nnd about the
city, observed their usual custom or assisting
to cut and gather the crops, and the striking
masons lent n hand.

A German Coumtl lleealled.
Loniio.v, July 13. Tho Gorman consul at

Zanzibar has been recalled. Tho English
residents or Zanzibar are In perfect
with the sultan, but tlio Germans throughout
the sultanate aio aggressive.

Cieii. Grant Again .Mending.
JIt. McGnnoon, N. Y., July 13 All the

indications are that General Grant is again
mending. Last n'ght was n quiet one and
this morning the general seemed refreshed
and chcorfu).

Kutieflr.i)' Ann.ill.int Io ulIioiI.
At 1 o'cUck Sunday morning the jail nt

Towson, Mil., was surrounded by an Im-
moneo crowd ofarmod men, who demanded
ofShorllV Knight the aurrendor of Howard
Cooper, tlio negro who on April 2 brutally
outraged Miss Katie, Gray, the sevouteon- -

year-oi-u daughter oi n highly rcspeclablo
larmer, living in llaltimoro comity. Mr.
Knight rorusod and pioparod to defend his
prisoner, but the mob quietly ovorjiowored
him and took the trembling negro to a con-
venient troe and hanged him. Cooper was
convicted nnd sentenced to be haugod on the
31st instant Tho case was appealed, but the
court of appeals atllrmod the decision of the
court bolew.

Towson, Md., July 13 Tho body of the
negro, Howard Cooper, who was hanged last
night at this place by a mob, was loft hang-
ing to the now famous sycamore trco, until
0:15 o'clock this morning. It wns viewed by
crowds of men, women, and children all
morning, nil rejoicing over the death of the
llond. At 9:15 the body was cut tlown and
the jury of iuquost summoned. Tholr ver-
dict was that Howard Cooper came to his
death by hanging at the hands of parties un-
known to the jury.

Ilauk Sneak Mil lie a Haul lu ritUbun;.
Two weeks ago pollco headquarters in

Pittsburg wore notlllod by the chief of pollco
of Covington, Ky., to keep close watch for
bank sneaks who had succeeded in scouring
515,000 iu that city. Hank olllcials of Pitts-
burg vvoro promptly notified. It hasjtiBt be- -

come known that ou Friday last about 12:30
o'clock two men drove to the Fourth Na-
tional bank on Fourth avenue. One entered
the bank and iuformod the clerk that the
gcutloman iu the cab wished to see liltn ou a
business matter. The unsuspecting clerk,
complying with the request, wont to the side-
walk, whore ho was detained a few minutes
respecting a sale of three hundred trndo
dollars. In the lncantimo the man who sum-
moned the clerk had made good use of the
opportunity and with woU-lillo- d lioclccts re-
entered the cab anil drov o away. On balanc-
ing accounts nt the close of business (3,000
wore missing. Tho pollco are uuablo as yet
to obtain any clue to the robbers.

Quit IllMlllCS.
Tho American Itapld company's who hav-

ing been removed from the ofllco of M. W.
Frahn it Ca, broltors, Centre Square, that
firm on Saturdoy closed out nil Its deals,
and quit business. Mr, Fralm settled with
all his customers and isnlosor. to the amount
et f lfMO.

THE TROUBLES OF LABOUR.,
i ay,

3111.1T1A IN HEAVINESS IO HUrriMBHu
Till: MICHIGAN STIttlCJSllS. '5!.""

Tlio 31 1) or of Kaglnnw iMiie a Procta. Tf
maiion rrnlilMtlngl'rocCMIOll or aihiii--

Id ice I'ntll Order U Ilctoreri-l'ln- k-

crton' Detectives a l'nllceinen.

EvsrSAtiixAW, Mich., July 13. Militia
companies in Flint, Jackson and Dotroitare
under orders to march for this point in case
oftrouhlo. Warrants nro said to be out for
el Hoprcsonlatlv o Harry's nrrost for inciting a
riot.

This morning 100 Pmkorton pollco came
hero liotn Chicago and wore sworn In iw pe--
cial pollco. Thoy carry ropoatlng Winchester
revolvers and clubs.

Tho mayor has Issued n proclamation
statin;, that ho has Invoked state nld, and pro-
hibiting processions or assemblages until
order Is restored. All such gatherings will
be treated as Hots nnd disponed by force.

Harnard'sinlHnt Saginaw City, will be
started under the linkerton pollco proteo
tion. Tlio tnnvor of Simlnaw City, has Issued
a similar proclamation. Great excitement
prevails.

.Saw Mllli:ruiniliig Iho ren-Ilo- lian.
Diitiioit, Mich., July 13. A Hay City

special to the Xcics s.iys : Tho toil-hou- r

planing mills that shut down Saturday were
started up tills morning and not interfered
Willi. Miller Pro?., nnd Soth McLean, Son
V Oo.'ssiw mills also started up this morn-
ing on the ten hour system, having made an
umicablo arrangement as to wages with their
men. All the other mills nro yotldlo. Tho
streets aio crowded with unemployed men.
A body hcadod by a band started at 10 a. in.
on a march to the South End to serenade the
nulls running on the ten-ho- plan.

Striken Onlct In Cleveland.
t'l i:vi:i,asi), O., July 13- .- Tho strikers are

quiet Thoro wns no attempt to start the
nulls this morning, as was expected, though
the strikers wore on hand to prevent It An
ellort will be made to start the plalo mill

1,000 .Mr ii (Jolt Work
PiTTHiiuiio, Pa., July 13. Ono thousand

men employed in the lapwcld department
el the National tube works, at McKeospert,
quit work this afternoon and dcuinudod a 10
jKircont increase In pay. It is understood
that several largo orders nro on the bocka
which, If delayed beyond a specified lime,
will entail a heavy loss to tlio company. Tho
" Unit " boys are starting astrlkoat the same
mill.

DETEUMINElt TO HIE.
Ilo CilN lii the Hell Hoy Heforo I'irlng the

1'utul Shot.
Sr, Loujs, July 13 O. II. Mlms, a Bol- -

gnln, 15 years el ago, attempted o

tjoii this morning iu a room ut Kocler's
iioteL Minis came from Sau Antonio, Texas,
vyhcrotieliad been a bookkeeper, ami came
here with the expectation of obtaining a situ-
ation. Having fallod, and his funds having
sunk low, ho "determined to die.
Ho went to work aud scientifically
stripped hlmsolf, with J tno oxcoj
tion of his under garments, and-sllrc- d

a bullet into his abdomen. Ho rang Xorttc
boll Jiey, iiowover, before ho snapped the'
trigger, and the boy dbvjovorod him in a pool-- ;
oi moou. the TmL.71 had entered one side of,
Ids body and made an exit JJ;
other. Tho boy oskod,- - 't What d uToffl
xeplied ho endeaTbredtaVrs.,. juuiyiug xuiiii mo T. a,y SH
dew.
nrrlv

no was proirontea by help which haMfJMed- - An uinbulanoe conveyed him to'i3Mdisixmbary, whore ho died tn a horf llmo. 72ffi"iSrt
Killed for Mnkliif- - Hh..elfKt Hume. 'W'&i-

DurnoiT, Mich., Julyl3. Ai)ec)al tollio'
Jh'nwig Xcics from Nov 1, Oaklctnd county,
says nn unknown man who was trampinc
throuirh the town nnd hml boon rntutfruirtAr. &.

mission to remain all night at the houses orVj
buorai noigtiuors, uroKo in win. Jones'
hqusoutul proceeded to make himselfat homo,
domolisliing dishes, lloworpots, etc., because
Jonos told him to leave the premises or he
would arrest him. Ho rorusod. whoroiipon
Jones went to u neighbor, got a shotgun and
emptied a charge Into the man, killing him
instantly.

13,000 Death 1'rom Cholera lu Sp ilu.
M umili, July 13 A total or 1,417 now

cases COT deaths are reported ns having oc-

curred yesterdny in the various cholera in-
fected districts or Spain. Ah outbreak of
cholera in fotirdltrerentplocos lu the province
of Jaon has occurred. Forty-t- o cases and
eighteen deaths are reported lrom them, up
to date tliero hav o been 30,000 cases of cholera
and 13,000 deaths lrom the dlseaso through-
out Spain.

Tho llrouu Crew ImiroiJii.
Huston, July 13. A Worcester special to

the ircralilMyn that tlio Hrown university
crew Is rowing in much bettor form than a
w cck ngo and is rapidly displacing the How-doi-

as the favorite In Thursday's race. Tho
four-oare- d gig race for tlio same day has boon
abandoned.

Not .Siiflerlni; from Cancer.
Dr. John L. Atlee,Jr., who has boon 111 for

some tlmo, is sutloring lrom oxhaustien, his
lungs being princiully nlloctod. Tho report
tli.it ho wai sulloring from cancer Is not,
correct

ltuttilaii Troon doing to gurakli.
Loniio.v, July 13. Husslan troops in largo

numbers are moving toward Sarakhs.

WKA Til EH 1'ltOllA HILIT1ES.

Tho Condition of the llurometer ami nd

Indication for the Morrow.
Washinoton, D. C, July 13. For the

Middle Atlantlo states, 'occasional local rains,
Increasing southerly winds, nearly stationary
temperature, preceded by a slight rlso in
nortliorn portion.

A considerable storm contro Is moving
slowly eastward over the Straits of --Mackinaw.

Hain has fallen In the Ohio valley und
Teiincsbco, the Upper Lako regions and the
Northwest Tho winds are southerly In the
Lako region, westerly In the Upper Mississ-
ippi and Missouri valleys olsewhoro goner-all- y

light and variable.
Tho tomperaturo has rlson quite docldodly

over the low or lakes and fallen considerably
In the Northwest In the rcmalnlug districts
it has continued nearly stationary.

Fon Tuesday Local rains, with nearly
stationary tomperaturo, nro Indicated for New
England and the Mlddlo Atlantlo states.

i'irw Tj-rw- r TEr.KniiAimia taps.
Tho annual sosslon or tlio Amoncan flint

glass workers union convenod nt 10:30
o'clock this morning in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hayard's condition Is no worse to-d-

than yesterday. Tho socrttary will not loave
her white she remains hi her present alarm-
ing condition.

Postmaster Wolf, at Ord, Nebraska, has
been teund MOO short In hla accounts, end
his removal has been ocommonded.

The tlmo for the return of the presIdonUal
party from Woodward, Md., Is not known iu
Washington, but It Is not now oxpeo.tod that
they will arrlvo in Washington bofero to-

morrow morning.
Inspector Anu.trong. who was directed to

Investigate and ir posslblo adjust the dlillcul-tles'-or

the cattle hlockudo in the Indian terri-
tory, telegraphs to Secretary Lamar that the
dltlorencos have been sottled, and Hint cattle
from Texas ore now moving northward, the
blockade having boon raised.

Mr. John Hoach, the builder of tlio re-

jected Dolphin, refused to be Interviewed on
the opinion of the attorney general with re-

gard to that os&el
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